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I'hone:
RefNo: t-r'04 51\4lU C 12020-21/

6Z\

'

GSTIN No.34AAACP6507E1ZS

Dr.09.07.2020

cuavlB:YxuE BAIE ExrENEIqN
To

Sub: lnviting offcr for thc l)rocuremcnt of Lube Oi1 for ELCI Air Compressor
Ref: Our Enquiry no: U 045/ MMC/202O.-.21l12O Date: 12.06.2O2O.

-

Reg.,

OUOTATION TO BE:

Submitted on or before

-

28.07.2O2O -5 om

Submitted in OND part.
I
ll r- Val". qr.Lit.ors arL inviicd tor he qupplj ol Lube ul for ELCI A.ir C6mpressor A.
pei the Spccific.rtions ard as pcr the terms and conditions mentioned thcrein.
Kept valid lor 3 months ftom thc datc

ofopening

&Iqs=44_4_qo4di!i-o=asi
l. The rate quoted should bc firm and inclusi\'c of all GST and othcr charges as admjssiblc.
2, Applicable othcr chargcs, if any shoulcl bc clearly menlioned. If not mcntioned, il. will be
presumed that the rate quotcd is inclr,tsivc of al1 other charges.
3. The matcrials should be origind-i, specilied make only.
4. The most recent month of manufacturing oil is to be supplied. 'I'he Batch number details and
test certificate should be submii:ted along with supply.
5. The materials should be direclll' supplied to the PPCI, site, T. R. Pattinarn, Karaikal 609
606, on door delivery basis.
6. Payment: 100!6 Payment u,'ill bc madc wirhin 30 days from the datc of receipl o{ your invoice
after receipt ol matelials in good condition. The bill in triplicate along with Advance stamp
frxed and signed receipt should be sent to the undersigned for effecting payment. Part
payment will not be made for the supplied items.
7. Thedclivery pcriod and mode of djspatch should be clearll/ specified.
8. Any loss or darnage during tr.rnsit to sitc should bc madc good bl thr. supplier free of charge
provided thc samc is rcport.rd \\,jthin I 5 dal s of thc arnlal ol matcrial a1 site.
9. Validity: Your offer should be valid lbr 90 days frorn lhe date of tender opening.
lO.Wax sealed quotations shoulcl be superscripted as "QUOTATION/ ENQUIRY NO.U-O4s for
the supply of Lube Oil lor ELGI Ak Compresso/'.
11. Quotations through lax /e-maii not accepted.
12. If the tender opening date happcns to be a holiday, the render will be opened on the nexr
r.rkir g day.
13. Our GSTIN No.34AAACP65O7ELZS is rcgistcr.rd wrrh Commercial Ta-xes Department,
Puducherry. 'fhe GST number of the agcncy should be provided in the offer.

l4.The undersigned rcsefies all rights to accept/reject any or all the quotations \\,jthout
assrgnlng any reasons thereol.
15. IJ d.lreddg submitted. the oller eo.rlier Jor.the enquiry reJerence'.
tut1ke d note oJ the due d.dte extenslon.
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o,v

Unit

j

Rate

Reqd.

Item Description/Specification

(

In

07 2020

Total
Amount(Rs.)

Rs)

Add: Frelght Charges

Commercial terms and condlqiqq

Details

Sl.No

Terms in Tender

I

Price Quoted

FOR Site

2

Payment Terms

As per the terms and condition

3

Validity

5

Delivery
Acceptance of A11 the
Terms and Cohdition of

Ib"

Terms
Accepted by
the Party

90 Days from date of opening ol
Tender
Vendor to specify
To be Accepted

-Elcu!ry
Signature with Seal of the Party
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